East Ravendale Newsletter
News
Church school inspection
Thank-you to those parents and children who spoke to the church school
inspector on Monday. I am pleased with the result, the inspection was fair and
rigorous and contained no surprises. The report itself will hopefully be
published before half term. At that point I can say a little more.
Staff car park
There was some damage done to one of the staff members’ cars yesterday in
the car park. Please do not allow your children to walk between the cars as
they leave. Thanks.
Puppet workshop
We have a puppet workshop in school next Friday and every class will have the
opportunity to work with the puppets. The day will start with a whole school
session starting at 9.10. Parents, carers and siblings are welcome to join us. It
should last about half an hour and I’d imagine toddlers would really enjoy it. If
your child in not normally in Wrens on a Friday and would to join in please see
Mrs Springall.
Own Clothes Day
Next Friday is also an own clothes day for children with a sports and sparkles
theme. The idea is the children donate £1.00 to wear their own clothes for the
day. The money is put towards the chocolate tombola stall at the Christmas fair.
Letters home
I posted on Facebook last week to try and get a feel for how parents/carers
would like school to communicate with them. After half term we will start
sending paper copies home of letters with reply slips. When other letters are
emailed we will send a text informing you.
Technology pod
Over half term some sheds will be erected where the gas tanks used to stand.
One of these will be used as a ‘technology pod’ with imaginative play
equipment in it. The idea of these pods is that they use re-cycled or re-used
items that are real (rather than toys). For example a computer keyboard. The
children can use them, on a rota, during playtimes. If you have anything that
you would be happy to donate to go in the shed please drop me an email. All
contents will be risk assessed for safety.
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Diary Dates
Monday 16th
Cookery club after
school
Tuesday
Archery club 8am
Ravens tag-rugby
Dance end of term
party. Thursday
club welcome to
join in.
Wednesday
Tennis club 8am
Year 1 and 2 class
visit to Tattershall
Castle
Gardening club
Thursday
Ravens boys
football
Art club
No dance club
Friday
Puppet workshop
End of term 1
NO CELEBRATION
ASSEMBLY
Monday 6th
November
Start of term 2
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